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KELLY IS OF THE OPINION THE ENGLISH HENLEY STEWARDS FEAR HIS SHELL 'GAME

pBER TSON, TRICKED INTO HANDING
fTOP-WATC- H OVER TO SHRUBB,PUT

O VER ONFAMED ENGLISHCOA CH
.!' J I h fPHR Intercollegiate t'liniiiplonsliip.x trc run
i:W'i A In"! work when tlio ntlilctrn of Old IVuii nml w.tmn

VyV - oldtlmcrs Htttrfvti a powwow. Alilitx were pre- -

,v 811111,011, pnsucii mi mid lor inne woo inn inn
un nicy were hi lor tne urn nnu niiir, nnu

.I....... VI lHll. Ill llllt' IIHU-III- 1 IVI .' ...
' .MIYBI 111 It'l... .i.t.'t.in.l tin. .lt Miiitu nf tint 111 V..r.iir V f
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if

nccepicii
expected

tjlif"
'"","

tr.

me line, r.nri rjuy. not) .Miixnin. Micriii i.niiiier, i.arr.v
Jrowu mu! en Unmnton were tln crentet

, Uli1etrx Aliierlm ever produrcd. ntd tlteii name of
trip U LaWHOit Hobcrttoii was mt'titiniird iticidoiitiill)
B.' itev "Lot inp atntr rlslit licrc.-- ' aid otti of thop pri'ncnt.
mi'l'll. , "V.t t ........ T..l..... I.- - . r !.. ..IICr i itwi. liunauii liiiuri linn mill llll iiiiti nil u. n n un
V ,i"S ' HRlit to give prnWc to Mnxnin and tlif trt of thcin,
W 'htf "l 'lon't overlook tlio fact that liad it not lifcn for Itob- -

i,'--

Ij

track

Wart voted

l'b.v.

y,. 4 frtson wp wouldn't have won. Who would lu.ve tliouKht
. thnt lirown could stand flip gaff in both the milr anil half

H

ttlllp. and who woulil tinvn liollriril tlinr Mninm (oilld netfii... ..;.'.. . .. . .. "-- -

Lw 'V roni n tmtii tup iiuartpr ami two-twm- it attor no roil
MB fmt In tlio t'ornpll meptV"

h ' No onp an.swprrd tlio ourrv. v tlio orator imim'diiitol.v
eblisi'd by nnxworltiK UN own iiupstion.

, U '"Nobody but Uobb . llo knpw what Iho-- c frllows
J ould do if they witp in hnpp. and ho rnrripd Ihein alone

o that they would be in the pink of condition tlio da.v of
i th rare?. Xhey talk of Moakloj . and Cornell im-- ttevrr

bo convinced that nny one is bptter than he. but when
"tit ciincs to the Knowledge of the came nnd stratrjsieal

tbd of It. no one ban it on Hobby."
vL '"", ,,rut0'' Ntnrted MimothioK. and for half an hour the

j 'IK,' ecgmpunnnienis ot uouoy a a roach and atlilet were

ti I ".TT iK"c" roiii i in unie up uasnoii out as a ".printer mi
11 $C"Irlh-America- team until he came to I'onu a a".- -

ii'j tusiant to ioctor urton in l'.im.
AiW ' ...

ft

rI

the

the

U' ? nOBin i$ httny recoinmrniinl highly is Ihr nun h

i f0r (he .lmercnii Oyiiiii'o ttuin. anil Ai chanrci
, of yettinn thr ;iovVi'oii arc very pootl. l'ctin mm

f . believe he m the hctt in the country foi thr ;'.
Other fnvnrttr arc Jaek ilnnUley ami
Harry Moloney, the roach of the Stanford tenia ami

' the man irho tutoteil the .1. K. h nthletei.

y Another I'ersion of the Shrubb Yarn

BEFORK the ?o"(ion of preseut participant and
was adjourned, the orator broke out in another

flood of thourfit.
"They talk of Al Shrubb beinc a ie coach and ho i.

but I beard of one Hubby put over on him when Al wa

hri with the Kn;lidi runuerj" who bnike the world'-recor- d

in two mile rare at the relayo. Vho real story
never was printed and the one which got into ome of
thouewspapers cave Shrubb all the better of it. Kobbx
never has a word about it. but I beard about it fiom
another .source Hobby is modest and uever mi. ndytbinc
in proi.se of himself, except when he beats .loo Wright in
pocket billiards.

"When Knclb.hmeu pi am iced on Frnukliu Hold
no one thought much" of them They had awkward strides
and didn't seem to have much speed. Hudd, the captain.
va8 tbe only oue who made an impression. Shortly be-

fore the relays Shrubb dot ided to ruu a trial under his
,',op-watc- Up lined up hi athletes on the mark, nnd

y',while he had his finger on the trigger lie noticed Hobb- -

s?y" down the track glancing nt something In his baud

BETHLEHEM WINS

SOCCER FINAL, 2--
0

Steelmakers Boat Robins Dry-do- ck

Eleven for National 4

Title

New York, dune ft. Hnvorsing the
results of the two big cup games earlier
In, the season, wherein the Steelmakers
were beaten both times, the soccer team

the Bethlehem Stool Co. toilav do- -

,,, ieated tho Hobins Drwloek eleven by the
V:orc of 2 goals to 0 in th tinal game
fot the of the National
football League at Todd Field, in
South Brooklyn.

SovernI times in ilie lirst half the
Bethlehem onslaught failed only by the
narrowest of margins, the hall sirikiug
thp uprights and bounding hai k into the
field. After fifteen minutes of play

I

ri'--

of

MoHonua. on 11 p.is. bv Fleming on the'
left, drove home the first goal. The
half ended with Bethlehem leading. I1
to 0. The sfinnd point came twenty,
minutes after change of ends, when!
Murphy, from ji pass bv Bnttnin. found
the Robin' net

lUthlchrm Itnblna
DUfldtl Enl Rn7.Ui '

Wilson MBh- - fMl'hrtrk .. Robertson
Kercucon rtf' fu'lbnck ... Brown'
3turrv mic halfhncli . . I's' '

Camplx-I-! n 'i hnlfharl,
Morrison ft halfhai k l.an'-- '
Murptiv jisiilr rtKht tlHr'.i'l
JPPr i iul. ritflil tt'.irdH'i ti

IcKenna rnir nni. hii
Ilrltuln iimiIb IhTi llavr
Fjemlnc it -- Ht if t mi ht

Goalu M U iie.i Jluiphv, ttiT. w
Orsy I.inesnifn I'otller Hh'elim t.on
Jtobtns r m h if

PRINCETON WILL MISS

TRIMBLEANDSTRUBING

Many Star Athletes Will Be Lost
Next Year to Tigers by

Gradimtion

Princeton, N. I.. June 7 Pumfton
ivlll lose fort j five of the athletes who
have helped to make this irnr the most
successful in all branches of spurt dur-

ing thp last ten years, w nen tho gradua-
tion exercises take pincc in .lime. No
farsity team bus heen henten by Yale
'01' Harvard since Inst spring, nnd oup
game of the Yale tuisc-linl- l series is all
there is left to pin

There nie two men Princeton will miss
more than an of the nthers Maurv
Trimble, riiptinu nf baseball, anil star
halfback in football and dm k Strubing.
center fielder on the nine and ipiartpr-bac- k

on the elevetj Strubing and Trim
ble have played together for four eurs,
ttnd were a great steadying influence
They will bo back in the fall to help
coach the football team along with
it..-- , i.f:riiw. lust fall's oantain ;

Ti'iffr liirler. tackle, nnd the rest of the
inin coaching staff.
Tlrtually the same

next to
graduate

which will

iuii. .......?.--
next will

without Wlnloii. Wnrburton Lee and
besides Trimble nnd rubing.

track tram will lose hrd
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Imont nre
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Shrirbb'x suspicions Immediately were aroused, lie
had idea that Hobby aho was holding i watch the
Kuglishmen. Ho was right. Then he had another Idea,
so be called down '

'Oil. I say. Hobby, would you mind louditis me your
stop-watch- ? left mine out the country.'

'There was milv one thing for Hobby do. Shrubb
was our guest hero and had treat him right, whether

not be was trying trick Hobb The watch
handed over. This was done the trial ri)n off.

That's all that appeared tlio papers. Now, then,
comes the Hobertson hair-trigge- r brain into action.

"One of our best sprinters (the name has been cen-

sored wns standing near Hobby when Shrubb called for
the watch. He wns chned the diosslng room his
fastest speed, with instructions get another watch
which was resting Hobby's locker. In the meantime
Hobb.x became anxious about the condition the start-
ing gnu and Insisted up. n examining As he sdw his
sprinter coming from the gjmiinsium a clip
he handed the gun back Shrub.

"The Kuglishmen weie off belure Hobby placed his
hands the watch, but the sprinter tlll had his head

his shoulders. He pushed the stem soon he saw
the flash.

"Hobby knew soon looked his watch the
end the trial that the Kuglishmen weie goiug liguic
high the two-mil- higher than one believed.

tyM'' show jut how fast Hrthliti' htain icorks
(I pinch. Shruhh n'n grint trainer nutl a

iiricii our. hv.t any time he putt mie arer tiohby
he yoing same, ami that'i that."

Jachson Scholz Great Sprinter
SCHUI. the wonderful si.rlntcr theJACK!rersity Michigan, ptoved Saturday thnt he's

good mud runner .well a Tnsitiomil dash-ina-

the Western Conference vames Ann Arbor
lain fell heavily all during the aftirnoon the track
wasfvery slow. Despite this. Schol. won the hundred

smoiids Hat aud took first plate iu the y

seconds, which the con fen record. These
limes beat those made the eastern uillrgi.ites. Itrown,

I'linieton, who won both the snrinl. did 10 5 and
seconds. Scliolj". a remarkable sprinter and

should score points fur America the Olympics.
A Mock records were expected llnp the Ann

Arbor games, but weather conditions weie iig.nust record
porfoimancps. Iiesplto the heavy nun. however, one
iiuiik was beaten nnd two tied. Hoffman, .Michigan,
chucked the javelin 17- - feet inches, which almost
twont) below the American iccoid. ami the Illinois
rohn ton tn tan the mile ."! wliiili :t 4-- 5

slower than the world's recoid. iiumi- b Knuff- -

man. I.mkwood. I.ipi incott and Meicditli. I'enn. The
other iciord which was eiptalcd was the futlong.

Illimiis won the with a total points. .Michi-
gan was pi ond with 30....

C.I.7. ,HillSOX. the .Michigan iw. no pullnl
Inst leintcr, iron ihr bioml )iiinp irith

i trap of J.' feel inches, half inch Man '
Ihr iliitinire mailc Shermby Lntiilrn m irnuuug the
initial title. bad for vripptc.

Out of Game j

(11...
Tigers' star, who was injured
a collision with Ira Flagstead yes-tenia- ).

He out the De-

troit line-u- p for a week

FOUR RING BOUTS

AT PHILLIES' PARK

Dundee. De IN
lins, Loughlin, Griffiths, O'Don- -

nell and Lynch On

ei mill big open-ai- r show
the te.ison hero scheduled tonight,

nlien the initial program tho 1020

rreli nmpaign pul the
Phillies' bull park The bouts
'em and h eight rounder were
arranged by Frnnk O'Brien foi the
management the National A. A..
which stage n series stags
Broad nnd Huntingdon street this
sunin-- f r.

A feature tho program tho fact
that all contestants are n

mitnicn .Inhnnv Dundee hot- - from
New Yoik fo,- - the head-lin- e llitfest

against Hill Dp '"',r- - .'aul
Dundee wns nexer accused neing a

knockout nitist. but lie has nil orts nt

class in fact, bo bus In one the
lending lightweights the world for

'n number .ears. Do roc. however,
u knoekout punching caliber.

.lack Hritton, welterweight title
holder who showed so well against the

Young .foe Borrell, again will
civ the fans heie exhibition his
ehBiiinionsiiin boxing. I.en Itawlms

the fnll . although l.cn fully
nntident Hritton is nave

., I'afi&nfif. nnivrii i .'ituiiii... . - .....
Itliw... ,, . ll v.. ..Ill . .rtn,.iirpt

AleltfUW ail nisi i.ii--

in
. IK LIIO

nil

or

J
i ...

.

I .J.
k.

as
Bohbv (Junnls. todav.

stood by and nodded ap
provingl.

nothcr welterweight contest the
card will bring together brace bat
tiers each whom lecentl returned
from abroad. They are Johnny C.rif
fiths Canton, O.. and Knockout
Willie loughlin. Houth, Bethlehem.
Both arc hard punchers, with Loughlin
being the harder hitter, while driff pos-..d..- u
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Lynch, of New

Shamrock's Gaff Carried Away
. v- -. i, inn 7. The America's eun

Bbamrock IV earrUd wy har
:nniiiflin m. . aiart "Vr-li- while n-- t

!?i2t"u wi!i m ifrt'H v

CARMAN ARRIVES

rseht

FO RACES HER

Bike Champion Lands From
France May Appear at

'Drome Thursday

( f'.irmnii. the world's motor
paced champion, aboard thiS S New Yoik ieterd.i in N'ruv York,
and is epectod to tench thi ciiv some
time today. Cm man sailed from r ranee
where lie erne, the title bv
trimming all the Kuropfan chninpions.
lie won t)if American crown last ,ear.

Broilded In mil get iu condition
iirnian will mi. die fort nnli

at tlio I'o.nt xeloilromc
uny incut iii
ably stlffeneii hi
h

m

ii'

race
I nurs

sen
legs Miiipwlint. hut it

can cei in uniiuli wort, lie will he Houerve
io me nei.i t the local drome.

I'erry l.awrmie. the San Francisco
stnr. will his first nnneaiauce of
the season In

priib- -

make
at the 'drome In tlio

forty-mil- e event He has been ridinc
in great shape and esterda trimmed,
his rivals in the two-mil- e event at1
Newark.

Opposed In Lawrence will be Georges
r.aoade. chninninii of France and one
of the of the war. will bo
r.avelede's first showing on this side ot
the Atlantic (ieorgi. Colombattn. the
Italian title holder, nud Frank Corry,
wlio lias nift armed from Australia,
also will tide in the grind.

Orlando I'mni. the champ ot
will race Charlie Ostevitter. the

former title holder. There also
will ho two amateur races on tin

Foe. Britten. Raw- - AMERICANS BRITISH

boxing

rug'ed

opening

arrived

world's

sprint

GOLF TITiE TOURNEY

Byers, Walker, Douglas and
Wheeler in First Round of

Amateur Championship

.Miilrfiilil. Scotland. June 7. Four
golf players were drawn In

the first vntind nnil one in the second
In the atom- coif championship
tournament which opened here today.

The number of entries this year is
smaller than that in 10M. no qualify-
ing round Is necessary and it is

the finnl round will be reached
b

F.h'ii Ihers. of Pittsburgh, in the
firt ro'ind met Oomanferd. of Dun"-!'- .

IT Walker, of St. I.ouU. met
F.mesi Philips, of Porterspark : Findlay
C Douglas mot T. W. Smyth, of
Tovnl County Down, and F. S.
Wheeler of New York, played Captain
i: P Carter, of Royal Portrush.

Whitney, of New Orleans,
will msvt K. Martin Smith, of Royal
S. Ccorge's In the second round.
.Seventy-fou- r players compete today.

Records of Big-Leagu- e j

Clubs During Past Week

Tlie week's record In ejrli major leaauo
of ame nlujred. won and lost, with ronr..
hit. .rmn. inrn left on bases nnd runs
scored br opponenla, Incliidlng- aamra
(iatarday, Juno 6, la " follow "i

nrooklm .
Cincinnati
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

Tht
FMLOR6
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NORTH HILLS TO BUILD NEW
LOCKER-HOUS- E ON ITS LINKS

Work ill Start Shortly on Modern Structure Hoffncr-Plat- l

Great Finale to Tourney Amateurs Play
Well in Exhibition

NORTH

By SANIJY McNIBLICK
IIH.I.S going set out

000 looker The
'have been drawn for some time, nnd
Saturday night wa.s announced that
the contracts bad been let that work
would shortli start.

There many novel .features
nnd everything toward comfort nnd
modern convenience will be included.

Tlio club the pro-
gressive, efficient body executives.
Its course is rapidly being worked
with the desire make compare with
any tli"m. nnd added this, the
club continues to produce the golfers,

'it will just about make unanimous.
It was wonderfully successful tour- -

nnmeiit lat week (pronounced as spell- -

oil). For the first time their hlstorj
'on tho links, lieorge Hoffner aud

Vood I'liitt met toiiruanieut. To
know jut what that menus is neces- -

sar to in the tlnUh out there at

Ml. (111.
31

SI t
4f an

ir,
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4A 40
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44 3

I. II. OR.
40
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the club Sntuidny.
Kverjboily turned their faces up into

die slanting tain ami just plain
i. ..ii.,,-..- . i tiu.ii. IipiiiU off." It was

loquacious cheering, as a foot- - r.tor
ball game when the victor is I

Jh-f- 't

wete hundieds who believed m'.Yeh wsi ' i.

Hoffner could heat I'latl. and vice versa.

Hlggest MaUh

It was the one match nenrlj all the
real fans of Hiiladclphia had been hop-

ing see. Plntt won out. 'J and I.

lie amis medalist alo and deserved n

.. ,,-- credit ns it was probabh as
fast a field will be found in ninyUn- - North

tion season, aud ",'
beat all the talent.

He has lust the stiange
"hoodoo that seems to have been his
since the national, for it was his first
tournev win. as we ieall it. tak- -

mont. 'when lie bent Fiauois Ouiinvt

or

AS

.is
nn

is

to

nf

ami went to the seininniiis.
ling vojage Ileie are

oiingsterc

opposed

herons This

long

Italy,
amateur

caul.

Amerii.in

I'uduv

N'plson

'

' -

i.

house. plans

hands

Kevnolds

broken
'

since

two I'liilaileipnia ptajers,
usiiall.N In caking St. who

lots of attention. Hoth will
pla.V in tile liniinnui mkbhi luin.x-ni-

, nu.i
it'll be a big feathi't for the Quaker
(Mty If thej go well as they did at
Oakmont.

("iimparing canN. Hoftuer bested
Pltt at the I.lauerch I'nuntr) Club
vesterdav in an exhibition match. I'latt
and Walter Uenohls against Hoffner
and Kdwaid '. I'lare. Hoffner won
U up from I'latt He and Clarey nlno

won by the sHine margin over I'latt
and Reynold'

If looked like a lighter finish, but

M!

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
R. BROWN, dean of the

CHARLES
leligion at Yale Univer-

sity, is n standi supporter of boxing.

Recently in nn address nt Chicago.

Dean Blown declaied that In "every

real man thete is the instinct to fight,"

and that "for centuries men have been

willing to pa more to see a good boxing

match than nny other form of entertnin- -

... I hnve nlwavs been intcr- -

ested in these contests," he said fur-

ther. "1 have never eon n pugilistiu

encounter, but 1 hnve always been

Intel ested reader of the papers
morning after they take place

ii. the man who denies the

lure of o fpirit"
tween two men or

,nn""-1- '
companies

avmlsH...... ....

nn

Yarnera
men or i . ,',. ,Kt!nn,
manner lacking. l p ?' ""V whom
is inhnietit in most us
the red blood still courses.

aiven swell
Vount; ioni sii.r. .."-- - the bun

work-ou- t .eatern, ,;:,,,.. rr,,k ir
g.low .."! '"""':rh,:1Vurt siai tsiut
P.'.TCEJAI? Hhuarn a. H.ihbrl.la.
i.irht hnarkty hosed

iwn.

V I

ludlna- - eeveial vvltliJpnnm '

the

a diver rinerwriii I:--' , shal
bit"

!,, iramina f,n",i. "r w hi Inin
who b:V' "hf?. the cinVtlm. heav
wel.'m'.ta'r "itr - '

0b. "f Wllm.nrFieldThe Karat... .
on. ' .L0''." .".rnlli road race It.lph

'"'"Oi-':'''- '. "iAh i.wela-h- t boxer of Wl
flu&inoii.ii ." thirnlnaton. Is entored

rounds

"m'l- -

in run revert, i
wi. returned w.nne,

In similar event.
for a ho
Hansom andKnoejoiji

tf.'ven'ih fe".". ena,h.;Uri."r,S.tv
i la aislstlnr Paacon In maMlna

jnalcte. it A"rin ,h9 ,um,nr
months , ,

Cleors-- V. Tnwllna ' todav that tickets
the nl show at the lc Palac would

for distribution the latter part ofhe ready ht.round numbers.i. u..k Four are
sracloua Wt I'hllly arena, for

?." "ii.hi nf Jtine. 23, ai follons Whlley
'!)?. "'Vi Miirnbi I'atsj Walr"?'' Trmaln Joe Walllnir

a"r. ChinVy and Joe Ilurman s Charlev
L,taou .

hirirnui and Joe Cervlno will keep
tlm?"f t the Bill r.rk
tniiht. a.... II a. I I

Bl "iS '5EZL i at Bhlbs. Park
nrttrSl-W- L TVk boxer.. Thy Jrtnn?arlalna:

rVlTt
Uf ahlMSlAH. .M.. ....l..UAL
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Hoffner. who
tour champion,
on the sloping
nnd settled the
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J. J. Ilrudle nrrfornml In grfat stt In
thf mornlnu. smklne out a 7rt Up was set-tin- s

a lot of Mirdage with the wood.

Itohrrt Hansford nrlesl as umpire una dl- -

at college of

There

tnurnej

at

develon

Pbllllti'

birdie
match

l.mutlful

cluljhou-- f bulldlnar.

ninnips hi ine exnioiiion micn.
respnlcil, to tne winnsrs wrp

wrat trst lor III" folks of
Mnnrch nm pldsncd liy on woman who
loosed, directs at her knl.krd. sunburnt
husbunil ns she thus jtok? Well. I'm lad
to hae seen lome IIEA1. Bolt at lasl."

The lilr test In Hie Suburban Cup racp
now appears, mots than sver, to bs down
for this Wednesday when Hala meets North
Mills Aronlmlnlt"s disposal of the champion
Woodbury team with such f.irllltv chanaDs
Ih looks of Ihlnits In the lower bracket.

nils win nave us nanus iuii wun
the Edse 1 1 111 players showed the r

rnlh In thf.r lourney Inst week
Vorth Hills plaers won the first three six-
teen finals

It I. Taylor, thp IVini flash xhowed lots
nf golf talent m winning til second sixteen.
tie Is now preparing to enter the Inlercolle-lute- s

at Nassau nter

into nmlee ha.
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tlm rites over more
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laise amateur enirv list down
there considerable number loral pros
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who meet third nnmbei JohnnxMurray ita n nctdl lltown.
Joe Tlpllli lakes .omes Psnln.

ssvs
ii'ii.i iiaruii JUIF"ably Willie Allen ulll put addi-

tion resulur protram

fllff who
Jimmy Nault, out

fteekle

groomed b
Hobbv

fleorifle nistkhurn and Tomim l.lvfnrston
are meel one bouts His

second Thursdav
Mrfann Joe Nslson ihe star
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With Sterling pitching a gilt- -'

edge game of bust-bal- l adding home
run for Yarn
team jesieiilnj on its nnV
athletic Twenty-sixt-

streets, defeated the Intercluli s

of to n crowd
of l'JOO fans

Fohl to for
Irveland. June IY.nl

manaser th- - flueland baseball lisTtn
has a iintrart with iTniiis

League club will
scout
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SCHOOLS ON EDGE

FOR TITLE GAMES

Central and Northeast Expect
Rival Stars to Cause

Upsets

Central High and Northeast will
fight It out for the city high school
track and field championship tomorrow.
but the Interest in the. final games will
not Iu the performance these

'schools. Oermantown may win
few places which may cost either

school the chance to land the title,
! npsets are sure to linnnen. for Frank- -

ford, Southern, West I'hlladclphia nnd
Oermantown have stars who arc sure
to exceed Central's nnd Northeast's
speed limit in many of the events.

.Central High has won the title sev-- !

enteeu out of eighteen times. For that
reason Northeast will try even harder
to wrest the honors nway from the

j Crimson and Gold and with an eighteen
point handicap, amounting to an eight-- J

point lend with the uual scoring con- -

this will be a big ndvantngc to
the Hod and Black. It would simply
be guesswork to pick the winner as so
many tilings can happen the tide of
victory may go either way. It Is rea- -

sonably that no other will
win. however.

The sprinters will line up with
.honors nbout even. Htimm and

man are Northeast's stars, while Me- -
J

Donald, nud l'aritt are the Cen
tral leaders. Foley, of Southern,
also speedy and likely take a place
near the front. I.nzar's recent showing
stamps him ns a favorite, but there ,

is no telling what Humm will do. Uunim
should win the r.'U-ynr- d uasli aim

the Nottheast favorite for first
place. Will he come through V

Klsvllhoff nears Watching
! There Is a youngster at Oermnntown

High who will watching. He is
Klsselhoff. is coming along at a

isneedv salt In tlio nunrter. Slemmer and
iHemmerley. of wns snent in mm-- t

Gerninritown : Leopold, of Southern, over the
of West Philadelphia, will

piobably place, .lust which of these
runners will finish sixth is problem.
but they all look good for first or sec-

ond and the finish should be thriller.
The critics pick Similiter or Heimners- -

ley to win. I hey have made an
record in the quarter and

mile events.
Cullman., Central High,

is a likely the two-mil- e inn.
Unless nu upset occurs here this is a
sure place for Central, but sheer
grit and determination, combined with
the strength nud endurance,
may eunble dark horse to upset the
probable here.

Captain Kepllngur and .eibi. of
West Philadelphia, are for the

and Itluc. Long and Leopold,
hut not in this case the Leopold of
.Southern, are the Northeast High favo-
rites, and Long gives
the fight of his life for place, so it
should be nn event well worth witness
ing.

has in the has very heavy and a
hurdles, rord'Kood of it up
111 line tor unseen nnu nurui
are sure to win mauy
first nnd second for enouirh even the
present score between tho two schools. '

of is to win,
the pole vault and high jump. He is n

addition to the Northeast
squad. Barron, of High, is n

sine winner in the high jump.,
of West Philadelphia, is starj

in this and should land plate.
Stoker, of Germantown. should score.
Then there are Reeves and Highley. of
West Philadelphia, and Bates, of,

to consider.
Among the athletes figure

in tin the expense of both
High and Nottheast are Cap- -

inin Pedrich and Mimmers. oi i rnuK- -

llmi' more n ilrni) of water thai rolleil V ! Cenlinl. 'thehis at a .rucisl moment iauMl ih ford.
downfall of W Win fmbenhauei Its went athletes are for points these
io the tliials of the fourth ami the fatal .,. ...mi Hii jn lml upset the dope in.

In ,

:,

bean tiommu nis , x ne Mas ""."- - I,,i.,.ntln i oult at th t.nK.nlh oaSOS 0110. Ill 1110 It.
He Shook his head as lw nutted Ceutrnl High depcuds upon Herbert

Webster, who has the best rei ord to
.Jrrrj Tmvers nn. ellmln.t.d from the ' . Herb Travis. Totllllll

Naw Jersey i haniplonshlp last e.k Krank 'I110, ul J" 'Lr.,i ,lV. "nml unrlV Der. used to play Kolf Orson, of Oil I

n this Uler also hat Maurlrs :.. tl.ii event, and SlloflOlll.
nisley Ailnntic i'li siirlnn wlnn-- r, was i". ..A Casselhei-rv- .

beaten In the finals In W M

will he nlapd tlifi and
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(Jlrard College Rrealis Rword

Suttinlay was a fine da for the
schoolboj swimmers. ten-

nis were called because of the rain.
The Norristown High School
the track nthletes from Montgomery
county and elsewheie bj winning the
annual intertcholnstlc inert.

a had day lor track meet, but
the games were held jusl the same nnd
resulted in a battle bet ween

and Cheltenham High foi second
nlace. those teams tying with 'J."U

,on',?",hcI,!"i'n"0;'h;'i1,' aViXnViuSlThJ'lA.wrr Merlon High Pthool leum
al tho (tetmintomi leh Thursday nteht Joe tallied lfl points. i High.
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Railnor and toushohncken
were represented nnd (allied
West Lansdale, Palmyra,

nnd Phoenixville had athletes
entered and made a good showing.

Robert Maxwell Is on

of Chicago

It's n finish fight in the Chicago
nrenn. and all the principals are d

for the clang nf the opening
gong tomorrow when Republican
National will get under
way.

W. MAXWELL
(You know Rob l

lias arrived on the scene of the big
battle, aud he will report the contest
in the

Eucrting "fluhUc Server
With his intensely Interesting'and

articles oulj Mr. Max-we-
ll

can write.

nn ' "!

A B

w&Mii&--
2 -.- ..J- ' --1

YANKEES CAN'T LOSE
ON BABE RUTH DEAL

.v.v-.- i ajiuv, o ..tvwe iuuuiwhh i'rmr
Daily to Homo Grounds Will Grow as Attraction

as He Approaches Record

Hy GRANTLAXn KICK
Somewhere Hack

knew a kid one
Who looked iridc orchard lanes

of light
To ichcic a fellow held the laureled icay

Of name and fame aud fortune in the
fight;

t kid who heard Life calling, and tcio
turned

To catch the echo' of far'tnarchlng
feet.

Where fires of glory flashed
and burned

Along thr borders of the swarming
street. .

Aiioin a fellow now
Who looks across gray years with

weary eyes
lleyond the laurel and the olive bough

To old, old dreams fcmein-- '

bcrcd skies,
To fields of golden harvest and thr glow

Of Ood's lost sunshine waning In tho
gleam

Of starlit dusk back home, so long ago
It onty seems tht phantom of a dream.

I Aiionvn fellow who '
Would give life's motley fame again

to be.

In orchaid difs where lost winds
wander through

And whisper sjyhing from the
tree;

Who dieams at each gray dusk within
Ait den tOf honor and
truth.

And cries to God to lead him bai'k again
And leave him with the clean, brave

faith of youth.

Kale and the Game
"lino I.1KK to go out after the

statistics when one can pin
them down properly, but this isn't al-
ways possible.

One camp follower wants to know
Northeast: t.tllespie. oni,0... much monev

anil the United trinlo hnll.

Captain
wipner

necessary

Plla'um,
event

Northeast.

day a week ago.
One statistician, after careful

and sr.estful comnutation. lit?- -

urrd that around New York alone, 220,-00- 0

people paid out .f.'lOO.OOO to sec
major league hall games and the races.

Hundred and sixty five thousand
dollars wan paid out for major league
baseball around Manhnttan.
both major and minor prohablv
.fl.000,000 was taken in at the gate for
this one sport.

Tho Increase

AFKW j cars ago the Athletics
ndveitisiug value through an-

nouncing a S100.000 infield.
Klght years Inter the New York Yan-

kees pay out .'fll'o.OOO for one outfielder.
And what is more, they will about get
it all bnck iu one season. All ami
then n trifle.

Until, with his home-ru- n passion. Is
certainly drawing 2000 additional souls
n ilnv to Ids home tinrlf 'flip YnnL-pi- .

I'entrnl High the best class attendance been
with Uu.ssell. llaral and part has been coming to

point, probably,

Northeast, favorite

Northeast,
will

Central

hllc .Northeast

and

Contain

Baseball and

eiilertaincd

Norristown
picked

l.nnvlownc
High

rankford
Ablngton.

points.
Chester,

W.

Scene Rattle

the
Convention

H011KRT

diverting thnt

day
beyond

crimson

beneath

bend-
ing

oldtimc

succu-

lent

com-
pilation

uuc

Figuring
lengues

got

see the ponderous uabe pole out of tne
lot.

Two thousand extra folks mean close
upon .fUOOO. There ore seventy-seve- n

home games. By a simple process in
multiplication this would mean S1C4.-00- 0

drawn in by the home-ru- n star in
one campaign.

And os Ruth nears his old mark he
will glow as an attraction. When he
has struck off twenty-nin- e home vims
nnd has the record in sight, jou can
figure for yourself the mulLjtude that
will drape itself around the rich! to see
the old ninrk smashed.

AFTKR spending five years in the

for being disconcerted over the fiendish
assault the Tigers have made on the old
homestead. Outrageous is no word for

I

Half Strides
yOi: may ljnve a lot nf Muff, bin nn)

'

that. part of It which )0tiover the nlnto nnp nn.nt. enn ,r
.

iinrAM H. ..i- -- .. .."""" iiiuiiiiiir me ntner guv tnUUtilck slant at your own average. ,

A flurry may lift you to the peak nf
hcYe"

y mblt ,lmt wni m,,' m
, There are times

to for
next itmc.

when tltrlwi.equits train himself

I'nele

a better

Never tnlml nlni il.- - i. i

mn
j

1 """v me hiinrKcr .iviabOUt toll. Iltltrus 1'r.n b...... 1... . V
' ...' nnun irur.

Sam vs John tiull
DOM (JAItl)NKIt. Chicago. ,,.
JJ'tomorrow thp HrliU
nml three weeks later Walter

ain.iter
IWnof Hochester and Detroit. Marts

'! t.l! i i . .. .

i m

of
In

in

iiii-hiii- i urau iiniain nt fllln, rul. ..." "HI Mull IA hM I
i" ""'-""""- "inn- - .mii. Waiter

T. Tmvi. nn Anirrlrnn nn,l 4 i
assy, a are the only (no

outsiders that ever took nway her maingolfing laurel'. Professor Hull, f
rotir.se.' iifisi tne nest of the dope In................. ...... .nniili ...itfA ...III. .'....... , nny, ...... iilllilcruilN SlfllS 10 Ulinll
on, with replacements readv it the Hrt
line falls. Hut for all that the next
international test may bring out Miminteresting sidelights, concerning which
due comment will be made, later on.

"A"'. that we know nf Carpenlltr
now. says nn excnBllge. "is Hut.-

he is fast, thnflio Is skillfull nn.lkri
and thai he can4ilt." Well, that's omt!
uiiuiit inn i u ;

COHH'S batting average and the
temperatuie usunlly begin to ris.

together. Hoth had quite a way to w
after the spring start.

jWrANAttlNO a hall club has bofherrrj
Speaker to such an extent,

that lie only went into Hie bottinj Iran
ership on June 1. Trls is the only
entry who has beaten Cobb in fitirteen
j ears. This season every winning hit
he makes also mnkes him look thnt
much better ns n winning manager
No wonder he's ornshlng the

npple with zest nutl eclat.

"I F (HVrcX a chance. Fred Fulton

fng against Dempscy in his srcnntl
light. Does this menu Hint Fied e
peels to lost nf least one rourd? Thi"
would be exactly ten times as good a
showing as he made two jears ago,
when his option expired jusl eightem
.secoiius nner tne cage door was open-
ed.

. Comirtfht. 1910. Ml rlpfs trsfivrrf.

Mile. Lenglcn Will Meet '
Mrs. Mallory This Month

All discussion as to the probable
tennis activities of Mile. Sii7nnne
l.englen in the near future were

set nt rest by thq definite an
nouncement from the French star of
the racquet that she would defend
her world's championship at Wim
hledon in the tournament beginning
June 1M. This means thai Mile
l.englen and Mrs. Molla Bjnistrdt
Mnllori. are practically certain to
meet before the end of the month
Miss Kllzabrth Rynn, another Amer-

ican, who last season made a great
ivcotd uhroad. Is daily adding to her
laurels in Kngland.

For the
to be Done

Atlantic Motor Oils arc made for the
work to be done. For fifty-fou- r years,
Atlantic scientists have studied lubri-
cation from everypoint of view. The
Bteady growth of this organization
indicates that a thoroughly good job
has been done by

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

n

Work

They arc the proper lubricanta for your car or
truck. There's proof In the fact that once a
user of one of the two, evn those versed In
science will have no other kind of oil. To be
aurc of the right oil, you only need stick to
Atlantic Medium or Atlantic Polarlnc.
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

ToDay !

"EXTRA DRY
GINGER ALE

ny.

JUm stxpppwst tMndf itsMum


